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this Aise Jfjbyt that at the earliest op-
ponttiwty 4v~xilI insist Onl giving to the
electors anl opportunity of having a voice
in% tho&mattor. and onl appealing to [lhenm
to; give their verdict on this important
issue.

Mr. J. C. G. FOULKES rose to speak.

Mr. SPEAKER: I cannot permit any
other member to speak. A motion for
a1joiirnrnent 'is not debatable; but it is
n. eoirtes{ 'due to the Premier and to tine
Leiaer 'of 'the Opposition to allow them
to- make: statements. The question is
"That the ilduse do 11ow adjourn."

9ueFstjin put, and negatived onl the
voices.,

Divi Sion called for on the Ministerial
side, and taken with the following re-
suit'-' 2

Ayes;.

Mir. H. Brown
Mr. Butcher
Mr. Cowober
Mr. flglisi,
Mr. D)ories
Mr, Draper
M,. Ewi.g
Mr. Foulkes
Dir. Gr

Mr. Haywari
Dir. Keen...
Mr. Lay..n
Mr. Mcitrty
Mr. Male
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Monger
Mr. N. J, Moore
Mr. S. F. Moore
Mr. Please
Mr. Price
Mr, Stone
Mr. VerTrd
Mr. A. J. Wilson,
M~r. F Wilson
Mr. Gordon (Teller).

for

17

Nor,.
hir Aurawin
Alr. Bath
Mr. Bolt..
Mr. IT. L Brown
Mr . Collier
Mr. Halt...n
fir. Hfolm"a
Mr.1Horne
Mr. Hudson
Mr. Johnson
Mr. Stuadsn
Mr. Stuart
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Underwood
Mr. Walker
Mr. Ware
Mr. Troy (Telle).
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 o'clock l).ll.

Prayers.

ASSENT TO BILLS (2).

11IS EXCELLENCY THE (:OVER-
NOR entered the Chamber at 4.30 o'clock,
and commanded the attendance of mecau-
hers of the Legislative Assembly, who
accordjinglv arrived with their Speaker.

IS EXCELLENCY g-ave assent to
the following Bills, in addition to Bills
assented to p~reviously :-5. " An Act to
amend the Co flie-Narrogin Railway Act,
1901." 6. "<-In AcLt to autlhorise the .onl-
struetion of a railway fromn Port Hedland
to Marble Bar."

PROROGATION.

HIS EXCELLENCY, in closinrl the
Session of Parliament, was pleased to
speak as follows :

MLr. President and Honourable Gentle-
men of the Legislative Council-

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of
Legislative .Assemnbly-

Question thus passed.

The House adjourned accordingly at
4.47 o'clock, until the next day at 4.30
p.m.

the

I have to thank you for the ear-nest
attention which you have given to your
public duties, and regret that the
labours of the Session have been
brought to an abrupt and unexpected
termination.

In view of the rejection by the Legis-
lative Council of a Bill providing for
the imposition of Taxation on [lie Un-
improved Value of Land, any Advisers
deemed it to be their duty to tender

(W
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their resignations. Seeing, however,
that the Government retains the full
confidence of the Legislative Assembly,
I (lid not feel justified in accepting the
-resignation, or in complying, under
present circumnstances, with a farther
request made for a Dissolution.

I am confident in the hope that the
proposals which will be presented to
you on reassembling wvill secure that
favourable consideration which any
Financial Measure, endorsed emphati-
cally by that branch of the Legislature
in which all Financial Measures must
be initiated, demands, and -which my
Advisers consider to be of vital impor-
tance to the financial stability and de-
velopmuent of the State,

Under these circumstances I desire
to relieve you for a short period from
your duties, and accordingly declare
this Parliament prorogued until Tues-
day, the 8th day of October, then to
meet for tbe despatch of business.

The Session then closed.

legislative ttesemb1V,
Thitraday, 19th Sejptemaber, 1907.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
o'clock p.m.

Prayers.

PROROGATION.
Black Rod appeared at the Bar at 4.3

o'clock, and i the name of His Excel-
lency the Governor commanded the at-
tendance of members of the Legislative
Assembly forthwith i the Legislative
Council Chamber, to hear His Excel-
lency's reasons for proroguing Parlia,-
ment.

Mr. Speaker and lion. members pro-
ceeded accordingly to the Council Chain-
her, wvhere His Exceeney was pleased
to give assent to two other Bills of the
Session which had been completed and
passed. His Excellency then delivered
an Address, proroguing Parliament to
Tuesday, the 8th October [vide Council
proceedings, ante].

Th'ie Session 1hen closed.

ay AuLbority:i Fitr,,. Wit. SIMrsorN, Goveroment rriaier, Pet.

[ASSEMBLY.] proroyatiolo,


